[1] The regional-to synoptic-scale transport of trace gases from North America to the western North Atlantic Ocean (WNAO) is largely controlled by midlatitude cyclones. The four primary airstreams that compose these cyclones, the warm conveyor belt (WCB), cold conveyor belt (CCB), dry airstream (DA), and post cold front (PCF) airstream, exhibit characteristic trace gas mixing ratios that vary seasonally. The present study compares ozone and CO mixing ratios measured in these four airstreams during spring 1996 and late summer/early autumn 1997. The three main influences on this seasonal variation of ozone and CO are surface emissions heterogeneity, photochemistry, and stratosphere/troposphere exchange efficiency. The more southerly springtime cyclone tracks account for nearly 50% of the increase of lower troposphere CO from late summer/ early autumn to spring. The remainder of the variation is due to the seasonal cycle of background CO. Stratosphere/troposphere exchange occurs in every DA; however, the seasonal cycle of ozone in the lowermost stratosphere allows greater quantities of ozone to enter the troposphere during spring. Net photochemical ozone production occurs in the late summer/early autumn WCB at all levels and in the lower troposphere PCF. In contrast, springtime net ozone production appears absent from all airstreams, with the CCB influenced by ozone destruction. Ozone and CO are greater in spring, but the relative mixing ratios between airstreams are roughly the same in both seasons. NO x /CO emissions ratios vary across the midlatitudes according to socioeconomic factors. It is expected that the emissions variation influences the ozone production efficiency of the cyclone airstreams that draw from these regions.
Introduction
[2] The North Atlantic Regional Experiment (NARE) is a multi-institutional, multiyear research initiative with the primary goal of understanding the oxidizing capacity and radiative balance of the atmosphere . NARE has focused its research on the ozone budget of the temperate North Atlantic Ocean, a region that receives anthropogenic emissions from the surrounding continents but is not a significant source itself. The North Atlantic is therefore an ideal location to study trace gas lifetime and transformation. A specific goal of NARE is to determine the meteorological mechanisms that transport trace gases from North America to the western North Atlantic Ocean (WNAO). NARE studies initially focused on the low-level outflow within the warm sector of midlatitude cyclones as the primary transport mechanism [Berkowitz et al., 1996; Moody et al., 1996] . Other NARE studies [Berkowitz et al., 1995; Moody et al., 1996; Oltmans et al., 1996; Parrish et al., 2000] , and several studies from the Atmosphere Ocean Chemistry Experiment (AEROCE) [Moody et al., 1995; Cooper et al., 1998; Prados et al., 1999] , have examined the transport of ozone from the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere to the WNAO, subsiding isentropically along the western side of midlatitude cyclones. More recently, Cooper et al. [2001a] identified a variety of individual airstreams within midlatitude cyclones of the WNAO and determined the associated trace gas signatures. They found that the warm sector was not the only portion of a cyclone that exports significant amounts of anthropogenic emissions to the WNAO.
[3] While the literature contains many case studies of trace gas transport to the WNAO, a comprehensive analysis of in situ measurements is required in order to discern the typical trace gas signatures of midlatitude cyclones, the synoptic-scale features responsible for the bulk of trace gas export from North America. In response to this need, Cooper et al. [2002] (hereinafter referred to as C2002) developed a conceptual model of a midlatitude cyclone tracking from North America to the WNAO, highlighting the typical chemical composition of the cyclone's airstreams. The model is a composite of chemical and meteorological data collected on 11 flights above the Canadian Maritimes during the September 1997 NARE campaign. Four basic types of cyclone airstreams were analyzed, the warm conveyor belt (WCB), cold conveyor belt (CCB), dry airstream (DA), and post cold front (PCF) airstream. The meteorological and chemical characteristics of these airstreams are discussed in detail elsewhere [Carlson, 1980; Browning and Monk, 1982; Browning and Roberts, 1994; Bader et al., 1995; Carlson, 1998; Cooper et al., 2001a Cooper et al., , 2002 , but an idealized representation of their structure is presented in Figure 1 .
[4] The C2002 study showed that late summer/early autumn characteristic mixing ratios, such as the mean or median, could be established for the various cyclone airstreams using data from several flights. These characteristic mixing ratios are influenced by (1) meteorological processes within the cyclone and (2) surface emissions heterogeneity. The meteorological processes are expected to have similar influences on trace gases for any cyclone tracking from North America to the WNAO; for example, stratosphere/troposphere exchange within the DA will enhance ozone in the middle and upper troposphere; wet deposition within the WCB and CCB will prevent most NO y from being exported to the free troposphere. In contrast, surface emissions heterogeneity can cause interannual variation of the characteristic mixing ratios. For example, a year in which cyclones track close to the populated east coast of North America results in higher median mixing ratios of anthropogenic emissions within airstreams than a year in which cyclones track farther out to sea. However, C2002 propose that seasonal relationships between trace gases, such as the ozone/CO slope, vary less from year to year. Therefore these relationships are a more robust chemical signature of airstreams than mean or median mixing ratios.
[5] The cyclone conceptual model developed by C2002 was based on a composite cyclone from late summer/early autumn. The purpose of the present study is to expand the conceptual model to include a springtime composite cyclone based on chemical and meteorological data from the NARE 1996 intensive above the eastern United States and WNAO. Three factors influenced the seasonal variation of airstream trace gas signatures: (1) surface emissions heterogeneity: springtime cyclones follow a more southerly path than their late summer/early autumn counterparts, spending more time over the high-emission regions of North America; (2) meteorological processes: STE is more efficient in spring, resulting in enhanced ozone in the DA and in background air; (3) photochemistry: diminished photochemical activity, relative to late summer/early autumn, in winter and early spring allows an accumulation of CO and ozone in the troposphere. Additionally, consideration must be given to outbreaks of peroxy acetyl nitrate (PAN) from the polar regions into midlatitudes which contributes to photochemical ozone production, and to fresh emissions at low sunlight levels, which may lead to net ozone destruction in some airstreams.
[6] This manuscript continues in section 2 with a brief description of the chemical and meteorological data used in the study. This section also describes the method by which the springtime composite cyclone was constructed. Section 3 compares the spring and late summer/early autumn composite cyclones in terms of storm tracks, ozone, CO, and the ozone/CO relationship. These results are then compared to a major summertime pollution episode in section 4. Finally, we summarize the results in section 5 and draw attention to the relevance and applications of composite cyclones.
Method
[7] This manuscript presents data from the NARE'96 (20 March to 11 April 1996) and NARE'97 (6 September to 2 October 1997) aircraft intensives. The methodologies used to analyze these data are presented by Cooper et al. [2001a Cooper et al. [ , 2002 . As with the NARE'97 study, the NARE'96 chemical data were measured from the NOAA WP-3D Orion aircraft, between the surface and 8 km above sea level. Figure 2 shows the tracks of the 13 NARE'97 flights, from St. John's, Newfoundland, and the nine NARE'96 flights from Providence, Rhode Island (transit flights to and from Tampa, Florida, are included).
[8] A variety of chemical species was measured during both campaigns, but this study focuses on ozone and CO. The data were collected at 1-s time resolution, which at the speed of the aircraft corresponds to an average over $0.1 km of flight path. The respective ozone and CO measurement techniques were similar in 1996 and 1997, with similar accuracy and precision [Cooper et al., 2002] . Table 1 shows the number of airstreams sampled during each season and the number of 1-s data measurements with both ozone and CO values. This type of study requires data from as many airstreams as possible, but we are limited by the number of events sampled during the NARE campaigns. However, the NARE databases provide the highest number of samples available for the eastern United States and WNAO, and we believe that most airstreams were adequately sampled in order for us to characterize their chemical signatures. Typically, three-eight airstreams were intersected in each of the three layers of the troposphere (Table 1) . The only airstream that we believe to be inadequately sampled was the midtroposphere CCB during NARE'97. Just two CCBs were sampled in the midtroposphere, with a relatively small number of data points (1102).
[9] Back trajectories were one of the tools used to identify individual airstreams. Three-dimensional 120-hour air mass back trajectories were calculated at every measurement point along the NARE'96 flight tracks with the FLEXTRA (V3.2) trajectory model [Stohl et al., 1995; Stohl and Seibert, 1998 ]. FLEXTRA was driven every 6 hours by analysis fields and every other 3-hour by 3-hour forecast fields from the European Centre for MediumRange Weather Forecasts [ECMWF, 1995] with grid spacing of 1°l ongitude Â 1°latitude. The model uses bicubic horizontal, quadratic vertical, and linear time interpolation. No isentropic assumption is invoked, which is important especially for ascending airstreams, where condensation violates this assumption.
[10] The NARE'96 aircraft chemical data were grouped according to the airstream they occupied, using the same methods to identify airstreams as the NARE'97 study [Cooper et al., 2001a [Cooper et al., , 2002 . For example, seven of the nine flights intersected the dry airstreams of seven individual midlatitude cyclones. The chemical data from these seven dry airstreams were amalgamated and, for the remainder of this analysis, are considered representative of the range of ozone and CO mixing ratios typically found in springtime dry airstreams. To briefly summarize, the airstreams analyzed were the WCB, CCB, DA, and PCF, partitioned into three levels, the lower (<2 km above sea level (asl)), middle (>2 km asl and <6 km asl), and upper troposphere (>6 km asl). The DA did not penetrate to the altitudes of the lower troposphere; similarly, the CCB and PCF did not penetrate to the altitudes of the upper troposphere.
[11] The ratio of ozone mixing ratio to isentropic potential vorticity (IPV) was calculated at the tropopause within the DA of each cyclone. Ozone was measured by ozonesondes launched daily from Sable Island, Nova Scotia (44°N, 60°W), during NARE'97 and from Charlottesville, Virginia (38°N, 78°W), during NARE'96. The balloon-borne ozonesondes were equipped with the widely used and tested electrochemical concentration cell (ECC) O 3 sensor [Komhyr, 1969; Komhyr et al., 1995] , according to the procedures of Oltmans et al. [1996] . The ozonesondes produced vertical profiles of ozone, temperature, and frost point between the surface and $35 km asl. The data were partitioned into 0.25 km vertical layers and reported as layer averages. IPV was calculated from three-dimensional meteorological fields generated by the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Eta Data Assimilation System (EDAS), obtained from the Data Support Section archive at the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Scientific Computing Division (SCD). These analyses fields were available every 3 hours, on 25 constant pressure surfaces between 1000 and 50 hPa. The 40-km horizontal grid spacing is based on the AWIPS grid 212. The tropopause was defined as the region of atmosphere between the 1 and the 2 pvu (potential vorticity unit, 1 pvu = 1 Â 10 À6 m 2 K kg À1 s À1 ) isosurfaces. While the Eta model data are of high quality, the calculated IPV at a given location is not so accurate as the in situ ozone data measured by the ozonesondes. However, we are using the ozone/IPV ratio to determine the broad seasonal variation of ozone in the lowermost stratosphere, and the calculated IPV is adequate for our purposes.
[12] Linear regression lines, of the form y = mx + b, were determined using the two-sided method. The commonly used linear least squares regression assumes deviations from a linear relationship due to deviations in the dependent variable only (y). However, in this study both CO and ozone contribute to the deviations. The two-sided regression method accounts for both the dependent and the independent deviations [Press et al., 1992; Parrish et al., 1998] . For this procedure the data were weighted by the inverse of the square of the approximate measurement precision: 1 ppbv for ozone and 1 ppbv for CO. The absolute value of the slopes (m) of the two-sided regressions were usually significantly greater than those from the common linear least squares regressions.
[13] Figure 3 displays ''background'' mixing ratio values of ozone and CO as reference points for the range of mixing ratios shown for each airstream. The late summer/early autumn background O 3 value of 43 ppbv was determined from measurements of unpolluted air in the lower troposphere at Niwot Ridge, Colorado, averaged over the months of August -October [Parrish et al., 1986] . Similarly, the spring background ozone value is 48 ppbv, the average over March and April. The late summer/early autumn background CO value of 79 ppbv is the average of the free tropospheric CO measurements during NARE'97 minus the standard deviation; the spring background CO value is 115 ppbv, as similarly determined from the NARE'96 data. study period ( Figure 2a) . Accordingly, the springtime research flights were conducted at more southerly latitudes in order to intercept the cyclones ( Figure 2b ). This seasonal shift of the cyclone tracks agrees with the results of a recent 1-year ''climatology'' of airstream in the Northern Hemisphere [Stohl, 2001] . . Spring 1996 ozone versus CO for all four airstreams at three levels of the troposphere. The lighter (darker) shading corresponds to relatively higher (lower) data density. The range of the late summer/early autumn 1997 data for each airstream is outlined in red. The linear regression lines for each airstream are shown for spring 1996 (gray lines) and late summer/early autumn 1997 (red dashed lines), with the slope and r-squared values labeled in black (spring) and red (late summer/early autumn). Ozone and CO background mixing ratios are shown for spring (blue dot) and late summer/early autumn (green dot). See color version of this figure at back of this issue. Figure 6 ]. As discussed below, the seasonal shift of the cyclone tracks, coupled with surface emissions heterogeneity, has a strong impact on airstream trace gas signatures.
Comparison of Spring and

CO
[15] Diminished oxidation by the OH radical results in greater tropospheric background CO mixing ratios in spring. Novelli et al. [1998] report springtime values $80% greater than during autumn at Northern Hemisphere surface background monitoring sites. This seasonal CO difference is clearly evident in the NARE data (Table 2 ). Figure 6 shows mean vertical CO profiles for each airstream in spring and late summer/early autumn. Spring values are $80% greater in the lower troposphere, similar to the surface seasonal variation observed by Novelli et al. [1998] , and 40 -50% greater in the middle and upper troposphere.
[16] By determining the seasonal increase of the background CO mixing ratio, from late summer/early autumn to spring, we can determine the contribution of surface emissions heterogeneity to the seasonal increase of CO within individual airstreams. For a given season we define the background CO mixing ratio as the mean of all free troposphere CO measurements (4.5 -8 km asl), minus the standard deviation. This yields background CO mixing ratios of 79 and 115 ppbv for late summer/early autumn and spring, respectively, and a 36 ppbv increase in background CO from late summer/early autumn to spring. CO mixing ratios of the lower troposphere airstreams are $80 ppbv greater in spring. Therefore nearly half (36 ppbv) of the springtime enhancement in the lower troposphere airstreams is due to the seasonal background cycle, and the remainder is due to the cyclones tracking across regions with greater CO emissions. Likewise, greater influence from regions of high CO emissions during spring produces an additional 15 ppbv in the midtroposphere PCF and an additional 11 and 17 ppbv in the middle and upper troposphere WCB, respectively.
Ozone
[17] As with CO, tropospheric ozone also peaks in springtime. The cause of the spring ozone maximum, common to many locations and regions of the troposphere is a topic that receives great attention in the literature. The various explanations are reviewed and discussed at length by Monks [2000] . The debate centers around how much of the ozone maximum is the result of stratosphere/troposphere exchange (STE) and how much is the result of photochemical ozone production. In terms of STE, mass transport from the stratosphere to the troposphere in the Northern Hemisphere is believed to be at a maximum in late spring and a minimum in autumn [Appenzeller et al., 1996] . The excess mass transfer coupled with greater ozone mixing ratios in the stratosphere during spring leads to a springtime maximum of ozone transport into the troposphere. In terms of photochemistry, the wintertime buildup of ozone precursors, such as peroxy acetyl nitrate (PAN), is a major factor. In spring the relatively high precursor concentrations lead to photochemical ozone production in the free troposphere [Penkett and Brice, 1986] . The springtime production of ozone in addition to the increased lifetime of ozone in winter and spring would contribute to the springtime ozone maximum [Liu et al., 1987] .
[18] Table 2 and Figure 6 show that ozone is greater in the spring for all airstreams throughout the troposphere, although the enhancement is not uniform. The springtime enhancements are greatest in the lower troposphere, the result of the general increased background ozone mixing ratios [Logan, 1999] and a shift in air mass source region. Back trajectories indicate that the continental United States serves as a major source region for the lower troposphere airstreams during spring, while central Canada and the WNAO are the major source regions during late summer/early autumn. Surface background ozone over the United States is 10 -20 ppbv greater in spring than over the WNAO and central Canada in autumn [Logan, 1999] . The median springtime mixing ratio and springtime enhancement are greater in the WCB than the CCB or PCF in the lower troposphere. This is because the WCB has a stronger association with the continental United States than the other two airstreams, and ozone production efficiency may also play a role as discussed below.
[19] The DA has the greatest ozone median in the middle and upper troposphere in both seasons (Table 2) , due to STE occurring within the DA. The greater springtime median is the result of the seasonal ozone cycle in the Northern Hemisphere stratosphere. Most stratospheric ozone is produced at low latitudes and subsequently transported to high latitudes. During the dark winter months, ozone builds up in the polar stratosphere. During summer the poleward ozone transport is weaker and the near-constant daylight allows naturally occurring NO x to destroy ozone in the polar stratosphere. As a result, column ozone in the Northern Hemisphere stratosphere reaches a minimum in September with a springtime maximum [Fahey and Ravishankara, 1999] . Because the DA always draws from the polar side of the upper level polar front, a STE event in the spring would introduce more ozone to the troposphere than an event of equal strength in late summer/early autumn. The ozone/IPV ratio at the tropopause, within the DA, is an indicator of the relative amount of ozone in the lowermost stratosphere available for STE. The ozone/IPV ratio was 72 ppbv/ pvu in the springtime study region, and 42 ppbv/pvu in the late summer/early autumn study region. While the ozone/IPV ratio increased by 71% from late summer/early autumn to spring, the median ozone mixing ratio of the upper troposphere DA only increased by 12% due to dilution of the stratospheric air with upper tropospheric air.
O 3 /CO Relationship
[20] The ozone/CO relationship can be used as an indicator of photochemical activity. The typical positive slope found in emission regions during summer indicates net ozone production, while a negative slope during winter indicates a net ozone loss [Parrish et al., 1998 [Parrish et al., , 1999 . However, the effects of transport on the relationship should be considered before conclusions are drawn about ozone production efficiency. Chin et al. [1994] found that [Olivier et al., 1999] .
aged air masses at rural sites in eastern North America exhibit an ozone/CO slope of 0.3. Cooper et al. [2001b] showed that transport of air masses from widely varying source regions plays a major role in maintaining the 0.3 slope at a rural location. Similarly, the ozone/CO slopes reported in this study are the result of trace gas signatures from different source regions; for example, the WCB draws from both the relatively clean marine boundary layer and the polluted continental mixed layer. Ozone pollution episodes occur in air masses that have spent several days over the continent and are not usually of recent marine origin [Comrie and Yarnal, 1992; Comrie, 1994; Cooper and Moody, 2000] . These episodes occur on the western side of surface anticyclones, which are also the regions where ozone of stratospheric origin is most likely to mix down to the surface . In contrast, the stable marine boundary layer receives less ozone from the free troposphere, while halogen and OH chemistry destroy ozone [Penkett et al., 1997; Galbally et al., 2000] . Therefore the background mixing ratios of the marine boundary layer may not necessarily correspond to the background mixing ratios over the continent, and a regression line fit through a scatterplot of ozone versus CO from air masses of marine and continental origin will not necessarily give a true representation of ozone production efficiency.
[21] Bearing in mind the strong influence of transport, the ozone/CO relationship has been shown to be a more robust chemical signature of cyclone airstreams than the median ozone or CO mixing ratios [Cooper et al., 2002] . Median mixing ratios vary depending on airstream origin and the trace gas emissions associated with these source regions. However, the slope of the ozone/CO relationship remains fairly constant, regardless of the frequency with which various source regions influence a particular type of airstream.
[22] Figure 3 displays ozone versus CO for spring 1996 and late summer/early autumn 1997, for each airstream in the lower, middle, and upper troposphere. The most apparent difference between the two seasons is that ozone and CO mixing ratios are much lower in late summer/early autumn, for reasons discussed above. Closer inspection reveals seasonal differences of the ozone/ CO slopes. In the lower troposphere the WCB and PCF exhibit Lighter (darker) shading indicates a greater (lesser) number of trajectories passed through each 1°Â 1°grid square. For clarity, only those grid squares with more than two trajectory points are shaded (trajectory points are calculated every 6 hours). These plots are not analogous to the probability density trajectory plots that have appeared elsewhere Cooper and Moody, 2000] . positive slopes in both seasons, but the slopes are smaller in spring, and the r-squared values indicate that the regression lines explain much less of the variance. These slopes are smaller during the spring for several reasons. First, compared to the background mixing ratios for each season, these data show less net ozone production in spring. This process lowers the right-hand side of the regression line during spring. Second, the springtime lower troposphere WCB experiences less ozone destruction; that is, of the marine boundary layer air masses that influence the WCB, those from late summer/early autumn spend a longer time in the marine boundary layer, allowing for greater ozone destruction, while those from spring have a recent continental origin ( Figure 5 ) and therefore experience less ozone destruction. Finally, the PCF has a northerly origin in both seasons, but background ozone in the lower troposphere of the Canadian high latitudes is much less in late summer/early autumn than during spring [Logan, 1999] . These last two processes raise the left-hand side of the regression lines during spring.
[23] For both seasons the slope of the PCF decreases in the midtroposphere, explaining an insignificant portion of the variance. In the WCB the late summer/early autumn slope decreases in the middle and upper troposphere but still explains >20% of the variance, while the spring slope is virtually zero in the middle and upper troposphere, explaining insignificant portions of the variance.
[24] The lower troposphere CCB has virtually no slope in late summer/early autumn and a slightly negative slope in spring, explaining 19% of the variance. Thus polluted events in the cloudy CCB are associated with no net ozone production in late summer/ early autumn and ozone destruction in spring. The CCB shows no significant slopes in the midtroposphere for either season.
[25] The midtroposphere DA has a positive but insignificant slope during late summer/early autumn; the influence of STE is evident from the ozone values greater than 75 ppbv. However, during spring the midtroposphere DA has a robust negative slope due to STE events penetrating deeper into the troposphere. Both seasons have a slope of approximately À3 in the upper troposphere.
Comparison to Summer Pollution Episode
[26] The present study has focused on the comparison of spring and late summer/early autumn data above the WNAO, the two seasons that roughly coincide with the seasonal maximum and minimum of tropospheric background ozone and CO. However, none of the analyzed cyclones contained a major pollution episode comparable to those that occur during summer over the eastern United States. To illustrate the differences and similarities between the conceptual cyclone model and a major summertime pollution episode, we compare the present results to NARE measurements over the WNAO on August 28, 1993 .
[27] The NCAR King Air aircraft flew eastward from Portland, Maine (44°N, 70°W), at 1100 UTC, August 28, sampling the marine boundary layer on the outbound leg and the middle and upper troposphere (up to 6 km asl) on the return leg; the flight ended by 1830 UTC (Figure 7) . Concurrently, a midlatitude cyclone was tracking eastward across Quebec, its cold front approaching the WNAO from the east, placing the flight track in the cyclone warm sector. The warm sector formed one day earlier over the continent on the northwest side of a surface anticyclone, which had remained stationary above the eastern United States and WNAO over the previous five days. The pollution episode was exacerbated by the hot, stagnant conditions associated with the western side of the anticyclone, a common occurrence during summer over the eastern United States [Comrie and Yarnal, 1992; Comrie, 1994; Cooper and Moody, 2000] . The region of the warm sector sampled by the aircraft was ahead of the WCB cloud band, so technically, the WCB was not sampled (Figure 7a ). However, stationary surface sites show that during this type of event, ozone mixing ratios are as great in the WCB as the rest of the warm sector and do not decrease until the cold front has passed and the PCF advects relatively clean air from the NW Cooper et al., 2001b] . We therefore assume that ozone and CO mixing ratios within the lower troposphere WCB would have been comparable to those measured in the rest of the warm sector.
[28] Figure 8 shows ozone versus CO from this flight as 5-s averages between 1500 and 1830 UTC, highlighting data in the lower, middle, and upper troposphere. Ozone and CO reached as high as 140 and 360 ppbv, respectively, in the lower troposphere, far greater than any mixing ratios measured in the lower troposphere during spring 1996 or late summer/early autumn 1997. Back trajectories indicate that this polluted air mass traveled within the lower troposphere across the upper Midwest and eastern United States and out to the WNAO over the previous four days ( Figure 7b) ; 18 -24 hours elapsed between the time the air mass left the east coast and reached the sampling location. Even though these data lie outside of the domain of the spring and late summer/ early autumn WCB measurements, they fall along the slope of the late summer/early autumn ozone/CO regression line (Figure 8a ). As expected, these summertime data have a closer photochemical relationship to the late summer/early autumn data than the spring data, illustrating the conclusion of Cooper et al. [2002] that the slope is a robust airstream trace gas signature.
[29] The dry air sampled in the upper troposphere, just above 6 km asl, originated in the dry airstream of the previous cyclone that tracked across eastern North America. Back trajectories and GOES-7 water vapor image loops show that the dry airstream traveled from central Canada to the WNAO on 25 and 26 August. The western extremity circulated back over the United States on 27 August and was pushed out to the region of the flight track on 28 August, ahead of the approaching WCB (Figure 7b ). The distribution of ozone and CO in the upper troposphere has more in common with the late summer/early autumn DA distribution than the late summer/early autumn WCB distribution (Figure 8c) , indicating a stratospheric influence. There is a good deal of uncertainty in these CO measurements at low mixing ratios , but in any event, the CO is low, as would be expected from a stratospheric intrusion, and the ozone (>75 ppbv), hydrocarbon (not shown), and meteorological data all indicate a stratospheric influence. Furthermore, the stratospheric air in this dry airstream produced an enhanced column of ozone in the middle and upper troposphere when it pushed over Bermuda on 27 August 1993 . Given that DA fragments or streamers can drift for days in the free troposphere, retaining their chemical signature [Bithell et al., 2000; Cooper et al., 2001a] , we do not find unusual the occurrence of a DA fragment above a warm sector.
[30] The ozone/CO distribution of the midtroposphere on 28 August has characteristics of the late summer/early autumn WCB and DA (Figure 8b ). This observation is not surprising when one considers that the midtroposphere air mass probably mixed with the DA above and the polluted warm sector below. As discussed in C2002, airstreams of the midtroposphere are most susceptible to mixing with other air masses, blurring the distinction between airstream trace gas signatures.
Conclusions
[31] C2002 summarized the characteristic mixing ratios and slopes of their late summer/early autumn composite cyclone with a visual representation of the cyclone conceptual model (see C2002, Figure 10 ). A similar representation has been produced for the present results, comparing the characteristic ozone ( Figure 9 ) and CO ( Figure 10 ) mixing ratios from late summer/early autumn 1997 and spring 1996. These figures place the results of Table 2 and Figure 3 in the context of the cyclone tracks of Figure 2a . The conceptual cyclone model was partitioned into lower, middle, and upper troposphere layers with the composite cyclone centers representing the average position of the cyclones sampled during each season. The late summer/early autumn composite cyclone is centered just south of Labrador (50°N, 60°W), and the spring composite is centered over the Gulf of Maine (43°N, 68°W) .
[32] Several chemical characteristics of midlatitude cyclones become clear in Figures 9 and 10 . The most obvious features are the greater ozone and CO median mixing ratios in spring, but much more interesting are the relative relationships of airstream median mixing ratios retained during both seasons. For example, as we work our way from the lower troposphere (PCF) to the upper troposphere (DA) west of the cold front, we find a steady increase of ozone and a steady decrease of CO for both seasons. Focusing on the lower troposphere, we find that the WCB has the most and the PCF has the least ozone in both seasons, while the CCB contains the most CO in both seasons. The one major discrepancy is that during spring ozone decreases from the lower troposphere WCB to the midtroposphere WCB but increases during late summer/early autumn. This is the result of a stronger influence from the marine boundary layer, i.e., less ozone, on lower troposphere measurements during late summer/early autumn. early autumn is associated with the lower troposphere PCF and all levels of the WCB, especially the lower troposphere. During spring, significant photochemical ozone production does not appear to be associated with any airstream at any level, with the lower troposphere CCB associated with photochemical ozone destruction. The negative slopes of the DA indicate STE increases ozone in the middle and upper troposphere. Finally, the more southerly springtime cyclone tracks account for nearly 50% of the increase of lower troposphere CO from late summer/early autumn to spring. The remainder of the variation is due to the seasonal cycle of background CO.
[33] As discussed by C2002, the value of the cyclone conceptual model is that it establishes the fundamental relationships between large-scale chemical transport and midlatitude cyclone structure. The results from the model can also provide critical tests for the output of those chemical transport models (CTMs) with the ability to resolve the structure of cyclone airstreams. We now consider the utility of constructing additional composite cyclones and offer advice for the planning of aircraft campaigns in order to ensure that the major airstreams, and therefore transport paths, are adequately sampled.
[34] The spring and late summer/early autumn composite cyclones capture most of the seasonal variation of ozone and CO. Additional composite cyclones for midsummer and winter would indicate the rate of change of trace gas mixing ratios within airstreams, and composite cyclones for other locations such as the western Pacific would be useful for understanding the chemical composition of the cyclones responsible for trace gas import into North America. As discussed in C2002 and the present manuscript, trace gas relationships such as the ozone/CO or ozone/NO y slope are the most robust airstream trace gas signatures. However, trends in anthropogenic emission ratios will require that composite cyclones be updated it they are to continue to adequately describe trace gas transport. For example, Parrish et al. [2002] show that the CO/NO x vehicular emission ratio in the US has decreased by nearly a factor of 3 from 1987 to 1999.
[35] The conceptual cyclone model should also prove useful for flight track planning during aircraft intensives. For example, a project interested in sampling photochemically aged air over the eastern United States or WNAO would aim for the WCB, while fresh emissions would most likely be encountered in the PCF, and anyone wishing to sample stratosphere/troposphere exchange events would target the DA. Cyclone airstreams are easily identified from real-time GOES infrared and water vapor imagery, potential temperature surfaces, and back trajectories [Cooper et al., 1998 [Cooper et al., , 2001a , and because they develop over several days, their presence is known at least the day before any given flight. Output from forecast models such as the Eta or MRF can also be used to predict the development and path of airstreams. For example, the WCB appears as a rising conveyor belt when forecast wet-bulb or equivalent potential temperature surfaces are viewed in three dimensions, in conjunction with the forecast position of the high-and low-pressure regions, and the path of the DA can be predicted from cross sections of forecast isentropic potential vorticity. Finer scale features can also be targeted. For example, in a mature occluded cyclone, water vapor imagery reveals that the WCB and DA roll up into a vortex. A flight track bisecting the rollup in the middle or upper troposphere should encounter trace gas signatures that repeatedly transition between those of the WCB and DA and would be an ideal environment to study the mixing of these two airstreams.
[36] Through the development of the cyclone conceptual model we have attempted to treat the atmosphere as a fluid composed of distinct airstreams with characteristic three-dimensional motions and trace gas signatures. We hope that other researchers will adopt this approach as a means of separating the influences of meteorology, air mass origin, and photochemistry on the chemical composition of the atmosphere. However, we want to emphasize the point that cyclone airstreams are not entirely independent. Midlatitude cyclones form in a sequential manner, one following in the wake of another, each influenced by the airstream remnants of the previous system. For example, when a WCB forms on the western side of surface anticyclones, the DA of the preceding cyclone is descending into the eastern side of the same anticyclone. The DA enriches the midtroposphere above the anticyclone with stratospheric ozone. This air mass subsequently descends as it circulates clockwise around the southern side of the anticyclone [Danielsen, 1980; Thorncroft et al., 1993] . Convective mixing on the western side of the anticyclone (WCB) transports the enhanced midtropospheric ozone into the lower troposphere and down to the surface [Davies and Schuepbach, 1994; Cooper and Moody, 2000] . The result is that a portion of the DA eventually feeds into the WCB immediately upwind. Similarly, the upper tropospheric exit region of the WCB flows alongside the western side of the DA immediately downwind, with subsequent mixing of the two air streams [Prados et al., 1999] . While the mixing of airstreams can confound our efforts to discern airstream trace gas signatures, the prevalence of these systems emphasizes the need to study the atmosphere with equal attention to both chemical and meteorological processes.
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